
Decision No. 6841'5'· ," ",. 
.'r·' 

• I .' •.•. '. ' 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF l'HESTATEOFCALIFORNIA' " 

III the matter of the applicatiollOf. .~ 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY for 
aD order au'thoriziDg it to' carry out 
a special facilities agreement dated ) 
Augast 5 ~ 1964 with CA.UFORNIA WATER ) 
SERVICE COMPANY.' . '. . ) 

(Electric) . ~ 

ApplicationN<>. 46997, 
(Fi led September 22i~ 1964) 

OPINION AND ORDER. . 

, . , . . 

Pacific Gas atld Electric Company (ApPliC:aD~) ,. reque;ses.. 8.11"" 
':1 ' 

. ' .' " . Ii,' 

order graDting authority to carry out the' terms aDd cond1tion:s of"aIl . 

agreemeDt dated August '5, 1964w1th the CA.LIFORNIA WA~R'~ERVICE , '>:" 
.' " Ii J .. 

" " .. ' ',' 'I! ,,, . . 
COMPANY (CWSCo) to illstall special electnc' facil:[,t.1es: for: all alter-. , 

. '. ", .' ',f.' ::': .. 

llate source of· supply to Water' Pmnp1ng Plant No •. lofCWSCo, iD:th.e·~, .' ~: 
. " ." '" " ".' 

City of StocktOD •. A copy of theagreemexat is 'attached t~the-':ap~l;-' 
, . ," 
( . - " I., ' . ~ •. 

cation as Exhib1 t A.' 

AppliCatlt is presently furIlishixag regular' electric,:serv:[c:e .. 

UDder its filed tariff Schedule No. A"13,Ge~eral Serrice Demcmd; 
.. ' . 

Metered~ to CWSCo from its 60 kvsystem, through.a' b~ko('60'kv./480: 
. .' . -" '." ~ l. <, •• .' ; 

volt traDsformers. 'l!. 

Alterxaaee electric service'1s also furnished:' to. CWSCo, 

direct from appl1caDe's 12 kv system~ if aDd when . ava1'lable·~ ·through, 
:,.' , '. 

a GTSCo-owned bank of 12 kv/480volt tta1lsformers~ . this~erv:[ce 'is., 
',. 

used by C'WSCo as aD emergency alternate to assure COD tln uous pump:tns: 
" ,"f 

operations ill the supply of water to, its customers. Applicant·, statc~,' 

that it has XlO appreciable additioDal:l:nvestment :[n the ·aJ.t~rnate":, . 
',. 

service facilities atJd reserv,es XlO circu:tteapaeityfor:CWSCo:~·. Th:[s. , 

arrangement is alleged to, have' been ~stab-lished:' bta:pre~ec~s~o~,':,·,.< : . 
comp.a:ay· of app.J.1ca%Jt. 

", ( \" 

,", , 

';". i/~' ;",:. 
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Applicant further states that the 60'kvf480v tr8.nsform~rs. 
used to furtlish regular serviee'toCWSCo need replaC::!Dg,and'proposes 

. " , '" 

to replace them with a. 12 kv/480v trat1sformer installation.' In', 

addition applicant will, in order to comply with a request 'of,CWSCo 

for f1m alternate service, install certain specialfac1.,l.1:ties·,tO-" 
• I " 

• l ' ", ". , 

provide aDd allocate 600 kvaof reserved~' capacity on4nothero£i'ts 

12 kvcircuits iD the v1e1.nity of CWSeo.'sPumping Platlt, wbi.chmlli 

elilXliDate the uncertain ava11ability of capacity dur11'lg,',outage.e'oD 
, ' ','I"" 

the regular service. 

".:, ,',-

Pursuant to the provisioDS ,of,the agreem.eDt: of'August ,'>~" ' 
1964:. applicant agrees to install aDd allocate for cwseo:ls'use cerea:!n', 

special. electric: faci1! ties conSisting. of a 300 kva swt"tc:hed eapaei-
, , 

tor barlk and other miscellaneous equipmeDt to proV:tde',600<kva 

capacity for an alterDate, source of supply at an'estimated"cost of 

$2,900 over the cost of s:[ngle service fac:11it:i.es'which,:[t::,~ould: ' 
'... ' 

.. , 

Dormally proVide or allocate at its ow ,expeDse .. CWSCo;agrees) to: 
"',, ' . . 

pay applieaDt said $2.900 to cover the cost of theaddltional. fae:l:l-. . . . " " . 

ities which is in accordance with applicant's filed Rule' 15~ .'.1'0 

additiotl to the monthly rates aDd charges for service. the agreement 
, I", • , 

provides that GlSCo· shall pay to' appl:l.cant amoJJthly .cost, or ower-

ship charge of $21.75 which amount represellts.thre~-fourths'of': o~e:' 
per CeDt ,of the above advance sum.· of $2'.900. W;[thout,t:hec:ost'.of .... 

ownership charge applicant would rece1ve.noreveDue' fr'om the· .... s~c:1:a1' 
fac:1li ties 1nvestment. 

AppliCallt. states that the service'tobe ·£k;n:f.·shed'tmde~, ,the': 
, , ',', ',' " I"· , • " "" 

special fac:11i ties agreemeDt wi 11 not'resul·t. in a~' burden, on' . other, . 
customers. 

. " 
'I' . ' 

the agreement shall be iII force for a:o:init:1al 't'ermof:· :. ' 

three months c01XImeDcing with the date on which the spec:[:al',£ae11it!es 

are first made ava11a1:>le for aolSeo's use , and shall thereafter extend . " . 
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. automatic:al.ly 'for successive terms of thirty days :each,'unt1l term- " 
" 

inated by e1 ther party on thirty days advance. written' notice·. 

the agreement provides that upon discontinuaDce of, ~e use 

of the special facilities due t:o'~,term1nat:(o'D of serV1c~' or otherwise~ 

G1SCo shall pey to app11eant the, estimatedoet'cost>of ::Lllstal1111g,:aod," 

removiDg the speci31. facilities .•. If such cost :is, greater or less.tbaD 

the advatlce~ C'WSCo shall pay to applic<mt or sppl1ea%ltshall refimd , 
" c 

to c.wsCo the differetlce, as the ease may be. 

l'be agreement states that it shall becomeeffeet1"ve when 

authorize<! by the CommiSS:[Ol1 atJd shall: be subject to,.such chax'1gesor . 
, < '. '",1, ".'., . 

modifications by the Commissiotl as it may from ti.me. t~t1me~".d1rect ,in' 

the exercise of its jurisdiction. 

ApplieatJt aDd CWSCo are hereby placed ·OD' nctic:e tbclt. ,in SDY '. 
future proceeding this Commission willtlo't, be obligated: tocons1der: 

the opposition of either party to'. any 'proposed change$':tn'~s:~gree-
"'''. _d, .J' 

meIlt predicated 011 the existence of' atJssreement: wh1ch:"ha~bee'D 

. authorized by this. Commission. 
'/ ' 

The Commission finds that the proposed:' special • fac1li'ties", . 

agreement is not adverse to the ptlblic10ter~st and " concludes , that" 
. " . 

the application should be granted. App11caDt, is pl;aced:on notice , 
• '. • < ',', • 

that if it should appear io a future proceeding that; any losses,' are 
" 

being :LDcurred because of deliveries UDder this agreemetltsuc:hlos'ses 

are- Dot to be imposed OD 'applicant' s.other el~ctri.~cus.t~mer~,;, ,A.' 
,.", , 

" " 
c. ".: 

public hear:Ltlg. is 'Dot' necessary. ", , ,'c 

, , 

I'!' ISORDEBEDthat: . 
,.' .' .,' .' - . 

1. Pacific Gas aDd,. Electric Company is authorized' to carry,out. 

the terms aIldcotJditioosof, the.written agreemetJt dat'ed::AUgU~t 5" . 
" ' ., . 

1964 with california Yater Service Compa:oy, a copy of whi~1S'. at;;·>:" 

tached to' the app11eatioD asExhibi t~'A. 

'-> • ) • ~ I 

;, " 
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2. Pacific Gas aDd Electric Companyshal1f11ew1thth:ts . ' 

C()rm,;ss1on~ within thirty days after the effective date of this:' order,. 
, , 

four certified copies of the agreement as executed:, togetberw:ttlii,a', 

statemQllt of the date on which sai'd'agreement !s deemed,te>have',become: 

. effect! vee 

3. Pacific Gas and Electric· Company' shall ~otifythe'C~mrO!s~:i~n:~" 
'.' . 

in writing of the date of termination of the agreement,withinth:[r~/' . 

days after the date of ter.mination. 

4. Pacific Gas. aDd Electri'c CompatJy shall file with, th:[s' ' 

Commissiotl, in confor.mity with General Order No. 96-A,:the:'summary .. 

required by the Selleral order, listing all contracts CUldde,vi'adons:~ .. 

including the agreeme1lt herein authorized.' Such, lis,t' shall', become:'" , 
" • I' " . ' ... . 

effective upoD five days' notice to the ('.omm:[ss:Lon andto:('thepublic 

after f1 ling as hereinabove provided~' , . .' . 

lbe effect! ve date- of this order shall betweoty days.· after' 
. . " .; ,,': 

the date hereof. 

Dated at-___ ........ SiiMa:WoIp.....:Fran~::.;:dI=fICd:;:;:.· ____ ). california, this 

~.s=--dL_. _day of-:-_____ ·:J_AN_U_A_RY_, __ , 196£' " 
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